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journal homepage: www.elsevier .com/locate/ jsgPhotograph of the monthSymmetric boudinage of a biotite-bearing granitic dyke of the Granite Harbour Igneous Complex, Wilson Terrane, Ross Orogen,
Antarctica (Roland 1989, Antarctica. Geol. Jb., E 38,119). The symmetric boudin is a mixed straight face and concave-face torn boudin accord-
ing to the terminology of Goscombe (2004, Journal of Structural Geology 26, p739). In the upper part the interboudin space is ﬁlled with
quartz, while the foliation was drawn into the interboudin zone below. The dyke shows a gradient in grain size and mineral content: the
upper part is more coarse-grained and has less biotite. The difference in grain size and amount of biotite may have affected the rheology
of the deforming boudin causing the asymmetric boudinage. It is also possible that the two boudin types formed sequentially: the structure
may have started as a straight faced boudin, with the concave-faced lower part forming later. Finally, the boudin may have formed in
response to two magma injections: there are whitish veinlets connecting the host rocks to the granite dyke (lower right boundary of the
dyke) suggesting a possible feeding from the host rocks. After initial feeding and cooling of the larger grain size portion deformation
produced straight faces boudins with interboudin zone ﬁlled by quartz. Another episode of feeding could have occurred in the lower
part with addition of magma causing a more ductile deformation with the formation of concave-faced boudins. 7236000200S,
16104077500E. Photograph R. Carosi (Torino, Italy). Copyright R. Carosi.0191-8141
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